
MINUTES 
Camosun Community Association  

Zoom Video Conference 
Thursday March 11, 2020 7 P.M. 

 

Call to Order: 7:14 PM. Present - Vicki Sanders, Meralin Young, Leigh Urquhart, 
Vernon Lord, Lisa Timmons, Andrea Gleichauf, Evan Fryer, Sandie Menzies 
              

 
Approval of Agenda: Motion by Vicki, second by Meralin 

Approval of Minutes: From February 11th - .Motion by Vicki second by Meralin 
 
 

Reports:  
 
President: Lisa 

o Lisa has booked Paul Thorkelsson the Chief Administrative Officer from Saanich 

to speak at our June board meeting- the topic is Building Density & 

Neighborhood Character in the Shelbourne Valley. The areas of interest are: 

What are the issues & opportunities, Understand how Saanich collects survey 

data from residents for proposed developments, what documents are guiding 

decision making, what role do residents and community associations play in this 

process. 

o Responded to a local resident in the Lansdowne North Dairy neighborhood about 

her concern over speeding and traffic cutting through. Saanich has put her 

concerns in the queue for a traffic study. The resident has been invited by the 

CCA to join a SCAN traffic committee in the future and she has agreed to do so. 

o SCAN meeting – Discussion on the Housing Task Force recommendations and 

concerns about its conclusions and the implication of those for communities. 

Higher density infill and related parking issues are a common theme that is being 

heard. Also discussion over garden suites, secondary suites and a homeowner 

all on one property was brought up. 

    

Treasurer: Vernon 
 

o No change to our account balance from February 
o Vernon has created a sample fillable pdf for our Membership Form with a link to 

E-transfer and PayPal. He invites the board to offer suggestions or changes to 
the new online form. 
. 



 
Communication: Evan  

o Our Facebook posting for the Little Free Food Pantry at the corner of 
Townley and Queenston has approximately 200 likes, six times more than 
the average posting. The Bowker creek post also had a great response 
bringing 10-15 new followers including a Saanich councilor. 

o Vicki suggests that we post a story about the flooding problem on the Mt. 
Tolmie slope. She suggested a possible Facebook survey link so residents 
can voice their concerns. 

o Andrea suggested a Facebook article on the Shelbourne Community Kitchen 
– Evan reminded the board that we published one about a month ago, but 
can do more. 

o The board proposed a Mailchimp to the community about the Housing 
Strategy Task Force recommendations. 

 
Land Use: Vicki 

o No info on the removed sale sign at Townley/Deans. Vernon noted that the 
parties mentioned it may come down if not sold in two months. 

o Vicki suggested we may consider a neighborhood survey for the 
McRae/Shelbourne 6 story proposed development which has now gone back 
to council for planning revisions. Vicki will attempt to obtain more information 
on the project from Abstract’ 

o Several board members attended the Julian West online Open House for the 
9 Townhome project by Urban Thrive at Allenby and Shelbourne. 
Approximately 17 people attended. A 30 minute PowerPoint was followed by 
Julian answering questions, which went into overtime to allow all questions to 
be addressed. Note that this project is still very early on and Saanich 
approves it  move in will be 2-3 years out. 

 
o CALC (Community Association Liaison Committee)- Meralin 

o Scheduled March meeting has not been held yet.  

o Lisa suggests we get information on what a “University District” would look 

like as noted in the report from the Housing Strategy Task Force. Discussion 

on the 6 non related residents in rental housing and if there had been follow 

up meetings 

o Lisa would like to have a UVic student liaison with CALC. 

 

Shelbourne Community Kitchen: Vicki 

o Building permit has not been issued yet. The Church and the SCK will be 

separate properties. A major fundraising campaign coming in May. Demolition 

for new build is complete and a architect has been hired. 

 



Environment: 
o No news on Kings Road Nature Green Space and the board will endeavor to 

find an update’ 
o B.C.’s francophone education authority is looking to purchase land adjacent 

to Lansdowne Middle School to build a new school. The board discussed the 
loss of 7.2 acres of green space with this sale from SD61. Does Saanich 
include this land in their inventory of parks/green space n our community? 

 
New Business: 
 

o  Membership drive is top priority. One idea brought up is for residents to submit 
their garden photos on our Facebook page. 

o  Ray Travers chairman of the Memorial Avenue Committee brought awareness to 
the board of conserving the memorial London Plane trees on Shelbourne as we 
are coming up to their 100 year anniversary this Fall. The idea is to plant 
London Plane trees on both sides of Shelbourne St. – 30% of the trees were 
removed in the 1970’s. See the CFAX 1070 article Here 
 
 

Adjournment 
 
Next  Meeting:  April 8  

 
   
 

https://www.iheartradio.ca/cfax-1070/news/shelbourne-memorial-tree-project-coming-together-1.3429886

